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çrüyatäà çrüyatäà nityaà
géyatäà géyatäà mudä
cintyatäà cintyatäà bhaktäç
Caitanya-caritämåtam
O devotees, may the transcendental life and characteristics of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu always be heard, chanted and meditated
upon with great happiness. (Cc. Antya 12.1)
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THE LOVING DEALINGS BETWEEN LORD ÇRÉ CAITANYA
MAHÄPRABHU AND JAGADÄNANDA PAËÒITA

Texts 1-14: Devotees prepare to travel from Bengal to Puri
TEXT 1
çrüyatäà çrüyatäà nityaà
géyatäà géyatäà mudä
cintyatäà cintyatäà bhaktäç
Caitanya-caritämåtam
O devotees, may the transcendental life and characteristics of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu always be heard, chanted and meditated
upon with great happiness.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya dayämaya
jaya jaya nityänanda kåpä-sindhu jaya
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is all-merciful! All
glories to Nityänanda Prabhu, who is an ocean of mercy!
TEXT 3
jayädvaita-candra jaya karuëä-sägara
jaya gaura-bhakta-gaëa kåpä-pürëäntara
All glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is also an ocean of mercy! All
glories to all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whose
hearts are always filled with mercy!
 Mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - always morose continuously manifested feeling of separation from Kåñëa.
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(TEXT 4)
Lord would cry - “O My Lord Kåñëa, My life and soul! O
son of Mahäräja Nanda, where shall I go? Where shall I
attain You? O Supreme Personality who play with Your
flute to Your mouth!”(TEXT 5)
Unable to find peace of mind - passed nights with great
difficulty - with Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya.
(TEXT 6)
All the devotees journeyed from Bengal to see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (TEXT 7)
Headed by Çivänanda Sena, Advaita Äcärya and others all the devotees assembled in Navadvépa. (TEXT 8)
Inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma and Khaëòa village also
assembled at Navadvépa. (TEXT 9)
TEXT 10
nityänanda-prabhure yadyapi äjïä näi
tathäpi dekhite calena caitanya-gosäïi

Because Nityänanda Prabhu was preaching in Bengal, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had ordered Him not to come to
Jagannätha Puré. That year, however, He went with the rest of
the party to see the Lord.

1

Elevated devotees who understand the Lord’s heart
may sometimes be misunderstood to disobey
instructions

 Çréväsa Öhäkura - with his three brothers and his wife,
Mäliné - Äcäryaratna accompanied by his wife. (TEXT 11)
 Wife of Çivänanda Sena also came - three sons - Räghava
Paëòita joined - carrying famous bags of food. (TEXT 12)
 Väsudeva Datta, Muräri Gupta, Vidyänidhi and many
other - All together - two or three hundred. (TEXT 13)
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 Devotees first saw Çacémätä - took permission - started for
Puré - congregationally chanting (TEXT 14)
Texts 15-17: Devotees travel, Çivänanda Sena manages the
yatra
 Managed payment of tolls - Maintaining everyone guided all the devotees in great happiness. (TEXT 15)
 Gave each devotee places to stay - knew all the paths
leading to Orissa. (TEXT 16)
 One day - party checked by toll collector - devotees were
allowed to pass - remained behind alone to pay taxes.
(TEXT 17)
Texts 18-33: Nityanand Prabhu becomes angry with
Çivänanda Sena’s yatra management
 Party went into a village - waited beneath a tree - because
only Çivänanda Sena could arrange for residential
quarters. (TEXT 18)
TEXT 19
nityänanda-prabhu bhokhe vyäkula haïä
çivänande gäli päòe väsä nä päïä
Nityänanda Prabhu meanwhile became very hungry and upset.
Because He had not yet obtained a suitable residence, He began
calling Çivänanda Sena ill names.

2

Great souls’ activities can not be judged

TEXT 20
’tina putra maruka çivära, ekhana nä äila
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bhokhe mari’ genu, more väsä nä deoyäila’
“Çivänanda Sena has not arranged for My residence,” He
complained, “and I am so hungry I could die. Because he has
not come, I curse his three sons to die.”

 Hearing curse - Çivänanda Sena’s wife began to cry - Just
then, Çivänanda returned (TEXT 21)
 Wife - “Lord Nityänanda has cursed our sons to die
because His quarters have not been provided.” (TEXT 22)
TEXT 23
teìho kahe,—“bäuli, kene maris kändiyä?
maruka ämära tina putra täìra bäläi laïä“
Çivänanda Sena replied, “You crazy woman! Why are you
needlessly crying? Let my three sons die for all the inconvenience
we have caused Nityänanda Prabhu.”
TEXT 24
eta bali’ prabhu-päçe
gelä çivänanda
uöhi’ täìre läthi mäilä
prabhu nityänanda
After
saying
this,
Çivänanda Sena went to
Nityänanda Prabhu, who
then stood up and
kicked him.
TEXT 25
änandita hailä çiväi päda-prahära päïä
çéghra väsä-ghara kailä gauòa-ghare giyä
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Very pleased at being kicked, Çivänanda Sena quickly arranged
for a milkman’s house to be the Lord’s residence.
TEXT 26
caraëe dhariyä prabhure väsäya laïä gelä
väsä diyä håñöa haïä kahite lägilä
Çivänanda Sena touched the lotus feet of Nityänanda Prabhu and
led Him to His residence. After giving the Lord His quarters,
Çivänanda Sena, being very pleased, spoke as follows.
TEXT 27
“äji more bhåtya kari’ aìgékära kailä
yemana aparädha bhåtyera, yogya phala dilä
“Today You have accepted me as Your servant and have
properly punished me for my offense.
TEXT 28
’çästi’-chale kåpä kara,—e tomära ‘karuëä’
trijagate tomära caritra bujhe kon janä?
“My dear Lord, Your chastising me is Your causeless mercy. Who
within the three worlds can understand Your real character?
TEXT 29
brahmära durlabha tomära çré-caraëa-reëu
hena caraëa-sparça päila mora adhama tanu
“The dust of Your lotus feet is not attainable even by Lord
Brahmä, yet Your lotus feet have touched my wretched body.
TEXT 30
äji mora saphala haila janma, kula, karma
äji päinu kåñëa-bhakti, artha, käma, dharma“
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“Today my birth, my family and my activities have all become
successful. Today I have achieved the fulfillment of religious
principles, economic development, satisfaction of the senses and
ultimately devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.”

3

True devotees feel blissful when chastised and
morose when praised

 When Lord Nityänanda heard - very happy -rose and
embraced in great love.(TEXT 31)
 Pleased by Nityänanda Prabhu’s behavior - arrange
residential quarters for all Vaiñëavas, headed by Advaita
Äcärya.(TEXT 32)

4

Vaisnava behavior can pacify anger and conquer
hearts

TEXT 33
nityänanda-prabhura saba caritra—‘viparéta’
kruddha haïä läthi märi’ kare tära hita
One of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s characteristics is His
contradictory nature. When He becomes angry and kicks
someone, it is actually for his benefit

5

.

Nityänanda Prabhu’s mercy is absolute

Texts 34-41: Çrékänta feels offended & Caitanya
Mahäprabhu pacifies
 Çivänanda Sena’s nephew, Çrékänta – offended commented on the matter when his uncle was absent.
(TEXT 34)
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6

Conflicts between devotees sometimes affect
others, even if it sometimes does not affect the
conflicting parties

TEXT 35
“caitanyera päriñada mora mätulera khyäti
’öhäkurälé’ karena gosäïi, täìre märe läthi“
“My uncle is well known as one of the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, but Lord Nityänanda Prabhu asserts His superiority
by kicking him.”
 After saying – Çrékänta - left the group - traveled on alone
to the residence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (TEXT 36)
TEXT 37
peöäìgi-gäya kare daëòavat-namaskära
govinda kahe,—‘çrékänta, äge peöäìgi utära’
When Çrékänta offered obeisances to the Lord, he was still
wearing his shirt and coat. Therefore Govinda told him, “My dear
Çrékänta, first take off these garments.”
vastreëävåta-dehas tu yo naraù praëamed dharim
çvitré bhavati müòhätmä sapta janmäni bhävini
“Anyone who offers respects and obeisances to the Deity while
wearing garments on the upper portion of his body is
condemned to be a leper for seven births.”
TEXT 38
prabhu kahe,—“çrékänta äsiyäche päïä mano-duùkha
kichu nä baliha, karuka, yäte ihära sukha“
As Govinda was warning Çrékänta, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said,
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“Don’t bother him. Let Çrékänta do whatever he likes, for he has
come here in a distressed state of mind.”

7

Emotional disturbance can lead to errors in
devotional practise

8

Emotionally affected devotees must be dealt with
empathy

9

When a devotee feels understood, he may forget
the details of the problem

 Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired - about all Vaiñëavas boy informed the Lord - naming them one after another.
(TEXT 39)
TEXT 40
’duùkha päïä äsiyäche’—ei prabhura väkya çuni’
jänilä ‘sarvajïa prabhu’—eta anumäni’
When Çrékänta Sena heard the Lord say “He is distressed,” he
could understand that the Lord is omniscient.
TEXT 41
çivänande läthi märilä,—ihä nä kahilä
ethä saba vaiñëava-gaëa äsiyä mililä
As he described the Vaiñëavas, therefore, he did not mention
Lord Nityänanda’s kicking Çivänanda Sena. Meanwhile, all the
devotees arrived and went to meet the Lord.
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Texts 42-53: Caitanya Mahäprabhu gives mercy to
Çivänanda Sena
TEXT 42
pürvavat prabhu kailä sabära milana
stré-saba düra ha-ite kailä prabhura daraçana
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received them all, just as He had in
previous years. The women, however, saw the Lord from a
distance.
 Lord again arranged for residential quarters of all devotees
- called to partake - remnants of food offered to Lord
Jagannätha. (TEXT 43)
 Çivänanda Sena introduced his three sons - Because they
were his sons, Lord showed great mercy. (TEXT 44)
 Lord Caitanya asked youngest son’s name - Çivänanda
Sena informed Lord -Paramänanda däsa. (TEXT 45)
 Once before - Lord had told -, “When this son is born,
give him the name Puré däsa.” (TEXTS 46-47)
 The son was in the womb of Çivänanda’s wife, and when
Çivänanda returned home the son was born. (TEXT 48)
 The child - named Paramänanda däsa in accordance with
Lord’s order - Lord jokingly called - Puré däsa. (TEXT 49)
 When Çivänanda Sena introduced child - the Lord put His
toe in the child’s mouth. (TEXT 50)
TEXT 51
çivänandera bhägya-sindhu ke päibe pära?
yäìra saba goñöhéke prabhu kahe ‘äpanära’
No one can cross over the ocean of Çivänanda Sena’s good
fortune, for the Lord considered Çivänanda’s whole family His
own.
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10

Receiving Lord’s mercy is irrespective of äçrama
status

Texts 54-60: Caitanya Mahäprabhu giving mercy to
Parameçvara
 Resident of Nadia – Parameçvara - a confectioner living
near home of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (TEXT 54)
 When Lord was a boy - visit house of Parameçvara - again
and again - supply Lord milk and sweetmeats - Lord
would eat (TEXT 55)
 Parameçvara - affectionate toward Lord since childhood came that year to see the Lord at Puré. (TEXT 56)
 When he offered obeisances - “I am the same
Parameçvara.” - Lord asked questions with great affection.
(TEXT 57)
TEXT 58
’parameçvara kuçala hao, bhäla haila, äilä’
’mukundära mätä äsiyäche’ seha prabhure kahilä
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Parameçvara, may you be
blessed. It is very good that you have come here.”
Parameçvara then informed the Lord, “Mukundära Mätä has also
come.”
TEXT 59
mukundära mätära näma çuni’ prabhu saìkoca hailä
tathäpi tähära préte kichu nä balilä
Hearing the name of Mukundära Mätä, Lord Caitanya hesitated,
but because of affection for Parameçvara, He did not say
anything.
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11

Sannyasi may
his strictness in his
dealings and vows under influence of affection

12

Introduction -> Restriction -> Hesitation ->
Affection -> Concession

TEXT 60
praçraya-pägala çuddha-vaidagdhé nä jäne
antare sukhé hailä prabhu tära sei guëe
An intimate relationship sometimes makes a person overstep
formal etiquette. Thus Parameçvara actually pleased the Lord in
His heart by his simple and affectionate behavior.

13

Intimacy may lead to indulgence

14

Love pleases the Lord

Texts 61-85: Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dealings with devotees
from Bengal
 All devotees - cleansing Guëòicä temple - danced in front
of Ratha-yäträ chariot- as done in the past. (TEXT 61)
 Four consecutive months - observed all festivals - wives,
such as Mäliné - invitations - lunch to Lord (TEXT 62)
 From Bengal devotees brought - varieties of Bengali food
that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu liked - cooked various
grains and vegetables - offered them to Lord. (TEXT 63)
 During day - Lord Caitanya - activities with devotees night - felt separation from Kåñëa - cry. (TEXT 64)
 Lord spent four months of rainy season - various pastimes
- ordered Bengali devotees to return homes. (TEXT 65)
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1. Appreciation
(TEXTS 66-67)
3. Affection
(TEXTS 69-70)

2. Association
(TEXT 68)
Principles for
nourishing devotee
community by loving
reciprocations

Appreciation
(TEXTS 66-67)

4. Acknowledgent
of services with
gratitude …
(TEXTS 71-74)

TEXT 66
saba bhakta karena mahäprabhura nimantraëa
sarva-bhakte kahena prabhu madhura vacana
All the devotees from Bengal would regularly invite Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for lunch, and the Lord would speak to them in
very sweet words.
TEXT 67
“prati-varñe äisa sabe ämäre dekhite
äsite yäite duùkha päo bahu-mate
“All of you come to see Me every year,” the Lord said. “To come
here and then return must certainly give you great trouble.
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Association
(TEXT 68)

TEXT 68
tomä-sabära duùkha jäni’ cähi niñedhite
tomä-sabära saìga-sukhe lobha bäòe citte

“I would like to forbid you to do this, but I enjoy your company
so much that My desire for your association only increases.
Affection
(TEXTS 69-70)

TEXT 69
nityänande äjïä diluì gauòete rahite
äjïä laìghi’ äilä, ki päri balite?

“I ordered Çré Nityänanda Prabhu not to leave Bengal, but He has
transgressed My order and come to see Me. What can I say?
TEXT 70
äilena äcärya-gosäïi more kåpä kari’
prema-åëe baddha ämi, çudhite nä päri
“Out of His causeless mercy upon Me, Advaita Äcärya has also
come here. I am indebted to Him for His affectionate behavior.
This debt is impossible for Me to liquidate.
Acknowledgement
(TEXTS 71-74)

TEXT 71
mora lägi’ stré-putra -gåhädi chäòiyä
nänä durgama patha laìghi’ äisena dhäïä
“All My devotees come here just for Me. Leaving aside their
homes and families, they travel by very difficult paths to come
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here in great haste.
TEXT 72
ämi ei néläcale rahi ye vasiyä
pariçrama nähi mora tomä sabära lägiyä
“There is no fatigue or trouble for Me, for I stay here at Néläcala,
Jagannätha Puré, and do not move at all. This is the favor of all
of you.
TEXT 73
sannyäsé mänuña mora, nähi kona dhana
ki diyä tomära åëa karimu çodhana?
“I am a mendicant and have no money. How can I clear My debt
for the favor you have shown Me?
TEXT 74
deha-mätra dhana tomäya kailuì samarpaëa
tähäì vikäi, yähäì vecite tomära mana“
“I have only this body, and therefore I surrender it unto you.
Now, if you wish, you may sell it anywhere you like. It is your
property.”
TEXT 75
prabhura vacane sabära dravé-bhüta mana
ajhora-nayane sabe karena krandana
When all the devotees heard these sweet words of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, their hearts melted, and they began to
shed incessant tears.
TEXT 76
prabhu sabära galä dhari’ karena rodana
kändite kändite sabäya kailä äliìgana
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Catching hold of His devotees, the Lord embraced them all and
began to cry and cry.
TEXT 77
sabäi rahila, keha calite närila
ära dina päìca-säta ei-mate gela
Unable to leave, everyone remained there, and five to seven
more days thus passed by.
 Advaita Prabhu and Lord Nityänanda – “Entire world
obligated to You for Your transcendental attributes -Yet
You bind devotees again - sweet words. Under these
circumstances, who can go anywhere?” (TEXTS 78-79)
 Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu peacefully calmed them bade each of them farewell. (TEXT 80)
 Lord to Nityänanda Prabhu - “Don’t come here again and
again. You will have My association in Bengal.” (TEXT 81)
 Devotees - began their journey crying - while Lord
remained morosely at His residence. (TEXT 82)
TEXT 83
nija-kåpä-guëe prabhu bändhilä sabäre
mahäprabhura kåpä-åëa ke çodhite päre?
The Lord bound everyone by His transcendental mercy. Who can
repay his debt for the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
 Lord Caitanya - fully independent Personality of Godhead
- makes everyone dance as He likes - Leaving His
company - thus all devotees returned - homes (TEXT 84)
 As wooden doll dances - will of puppeteer - everything
accomplished by will of Lord - Who can understand
characteristics of Supreme Lord? (TEXT 85)
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Texts 86-103: Dealings of Jagadänanda Pandita in Bengal
 Previous year - Jagadänanda Paëòita - following Lord’s
order - returned to Nadia to see Çacémätä. (TEXT 86)
 He offered prayers at her lotus feet - offered her the cloth
and prasädam of Lord Jagannätha. (TEXT 87)
 Offered obeisances to Çacémätä in the name of Lord informed - Lord’s submissive prayers to her. (TEXT 88)
 Jagadänanda’s
coming
pleased Çacémätä - As he
talked of Lord Caitanya - she
listened day and night. (TEXT
89)
 Jagadänanda
Paëòita
“Sometimes Lord comes - eats
all the food you offered. After
eating - Lord says, ‘Today
Mother fed Me up to neck.
(TEXTS 90-91)
 “‘I go there and eat - she
cannot understand - I am
eating it directly. She thinks
this is a dream.’” (TEXT 92)
 Çacémätä - “I wish Nimäi eat all nice vegetables I cook Sometimes I think that Nimäi has eaten - afterwards I
think - I was only dreaming.” (TEXTS 93-94)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita and mother Çacé talked day and
night about happiness of Lord Caitanya (TEXT 95)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita met all devotees in Nadia. - All very
happy to have him present. (TEXT 96)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita - went to meet Advaita Äcärya - who
also was very happy to have him. (TEXT 97)
 Väsudeva Datta and Muräri Gupta - pleased to see - kept
at their homes - would not allow to leave (TEXT 98)
 Heard confidential narrations about Lord Caitanya - forgot
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themselves in great happiness of hearing about Lord.
(TEXT 99)
 Whenever Jagadänanda Paëòita - visit a devotee’s house devotee immediately forgot himself in great happiness.
(TEXT 100)
TEXT 101
caitanyera prema-pätra jagadänanda dhanya
yäre mile sei mäne,—‘päiluì caitanya’
All glories to Jagadänanda Paëòita! He is so favored by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu that anyone who meets him thinks, “Now I
have gotten the association of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly.”

15

An empowered devotee can transmit paramparä
mercy transparently

 Jagadänanda Paëòita - stayed at house of Çivänanda Sena
- prepared about sixteen seers of scented sandalwood oil.
(TEXT 102)
 Filled a large earthen pot with aromatic oil - with great
care Jagadänanda Paëòita brought to Néläcala (TEXT 103)
Texts 104-155: Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dealings with
Jagadänanda Paëòita
 Oil placed in care of Govinda - Jagadänanda - “Please rub
this oil on the body of the Lord.” (TEXT 104)
 Govinda - “Jagadänanda Paëòita brought oil - his desire apply oil on Your head - blood pressure due to bile and
air – diminished (TEXTS 105-107)
 Lord - “sannyäsé - no use for oil - especially perfumed Take it out immediately.” (TEXT 108)
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TEXT 109
jagannäthe deha’ taila,—dépa yena jvale
tära pariçrama haiba parama-saphale“
“Deliver this oil to the temple of Jagannätha, where it may be
burned in the lamps. In this way, Jagadänanda’s labor in
manufacturing the oil will be perfectly successful.”

16

Lord can accept all luxurious offerings

 When Govinda informed Jagadänanda Paëòita - remained
silent - not saying even a word.(TEXT 110)
 Ten days passed - Govinda again told - “desire of
Jagadänanda Paëòita - Your Lordship accept oil.” .(TEXT
111)
 When Lord heard - angrily - “Why not keep a masseur to
massage Me? (TEXT 112)
TEXT 113
ei sukha lägi’ ämi kariluì sannyäsa!
ämära ‘sarva-näça’—tomä-sabära ‘parihäsa’
“Have I taken sannyäsa for such happiness? Accepting this oil
would bring My ruination, and all of you would laugh.

17

Sannyasi is not supposed to take help from anyone

Comfort in sannyasi life brings ruination and
ridicule
 “If someone smelled oil - think Me a däré sannyäsé, a
tantric sannyäsé who keeps women.” (TEXT 114)
 Govinda remained silent - next morning, Jagadänanda
went to see the Lord. (TEXT 115)

18
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 Mahäprabhu – “brought
Me oil - in renounced
order - cannot accept Deliver oil to temple of
Jagannätha - burned in
lamps - your labor fruitful.” (TEXTS 116117)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita Who tells You these
false stories? I never
brought any oil from
Bengal.” (TEXT 118)
 Jagadänanda
Paëòita
took jug of oil - threw it
down before Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu - broke it.
(TEXT 119)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita returned to his residence, bolted the
door and lay down. (TEXT 120)
 Three days later - Mahäprabhu went to the door of his
room -, “My dear Jagadänanda Paëòita, please get up want you personally to cook My lunch today - going to
see the Lord - return at noon.” (TEXTS 121-122)
 Jagadänanda Paëòita got up from his bed, bathed and
began to cook varieties of vegetables. (TEXT 123)
 Finishing noontime duties - Lord arrived - Jagadänanda
Paëòita washed His feet - gave sitting place. (TEXT 124)
 Rice - ghee - piled high on banana leaf - varieties of
vegetables - in pots of banana tree bark. (TEXT 125)
 On rice and vegetables - tulasé flowers - in front - cakes,
sweet rice and other prasädam of Jagannätha. (TEXT 126)
 Lord - “Spread another leaf - rice and vegetables - today
you and I may take lunch together.” (TEXT 127)
 Mahäprabhu kept hands raised - not accept prasädam Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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Jagadänanda Paëòita spoke (TEXT 128)
 “Please first take prasädam Yourself - I shall eat later - not
refuse Your request.” (TEXT 129)
 In great happiness - Mahäprabhu accepted lunch - When
tasted the vegetables - speak. (TEXT 130)
TEXT 131
“krodhäveçera päkera haya aiche sväda!
ei ta’ jäniye tomäya kåñëera ‘prasäda’
“Even when you cook in an angry mood,” He said, “the food is
very delicious. This shows how pleased Kåñëa is with you.
TEXT 132
äpane khäibe kåñëa, tähära lägiyä
tomära haste päka karäya uttama kariyä
“Because He will personally eat the food, Kåñëa makes you cook
so nicely.
TEXT 133
aiche amåta-anna kåñëe kara samarpaëa
tomära bhägyera sémä ke kare varëana?”
“You offer such nectarean rice to Kåñëa. Who can estimate the
limit of your fortune?”
TEXT 134
paëòita kahe,—“ye khäibe, sei päka-kartä
ämi-saba—kevala-mätra sämagré-ähartä“
Jagadänanda Paëòita replied, “He who will eat has cooked this.
As far as I am concerned, I simply collect the ingredients.”
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TEXT 135
punaù punaù paëòita nänä vyaïjana pariveçe
bhaye kichu nä balena prabhu, khäyena hariñe
Jagadänanda Paëòita continued to offer the Lord varieties of
vegetables. Out of fear, the Lord said nothing but continued
eating happily.
TEXT 136
ägraha kariyä paëòita karäilä bhojana
ära dina haite bhojana haila daça-guëa
Jagadänanda Paëòita eagerly forced the Lord to eat so much that
He ate ten times more than on other days.
 Again and again - Lord wished to get up - Jagadänanda
Paëòita feed more (TEXT 137)
 Mahäprabhu dared not forbid - continued eating - fearful
that Jagadänanda would fast (TEXT 138)
 At last Lord - “My dear Jagadänanda, you have already
made Me eat ten times more - please stop.” (TEXT 139)
 Mahäprabhu washed hands and mouth - Jagadänanda
brought spices, garland and sandalwood pulp. (TEXT 140)
 Accepting the sandalwood pulp and garland - Lord sat “Now, in front of Me, you must eat.” (TEXT 141)
 Jagadänanda - “My Lord, You go take rest - take prasädam
after I finish making some arrangements. (TEXT 142)
 “Rämäi Paëòita and Raghunätha Bhaööa did the cooking want to give them some rice and vegetables.” (TEXT 143)
 Mahäprabhu told Govinda, “remain here. When the
Paëòita has taken his food, come inform Me.” (TEXT 144)
 After Mahäprabhu left, Jagadänanda Paëòita spoke to
Govinda - “Go quickly - massage Lord’s feet - tell Him,
‘Paëòita just sat down to take meal.’ (TEXTS 145-146)
 “I shall keep some remnants of Lord’s food for you. When
– asleep - come and take your portion.” (TEXT 147)
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 Jagadänanda Paëòita distributed remnants to Rämäi,
Nandäi, Govinda and Raghunätha Bhaööa. (TEXT 148)
 He personally ate the remnants - Lord again sent Govinda.
(TEXT 149)
 Lord -“Go see whether Jagadänanda Paëòita is eating.
Then quickly return and let Me know.” (TEXT 150)
 Seeing Jagadänanda Paëòita eating - Govinda informed
Lord - became peaceful - went to sleep. (TEXT 151)
 Affectionate loving exchanges - continued - exactly like between Satyabhämä and Lord Kåñëa (TEXT 152)
 Who can estimate limit of Jagadänanda Paëòita’s fortune?
He himself is example of his great fortune. (TEXT 153)
 Anyone who hears about the loving exchanges between
Jagadänanda Paëòita and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu- reads
Jagadänanda’s book Prema-vivarta, can understand what
love is - achieves ecstatic love of Kåñëa. (TEXT 154)
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Nature of loving dealings is contradictory.
Sometimes love manifests as anger
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